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A SE1RVICI.-ABLE INSECTARY.
11V F. 11\. NVEBSTEr,' WOOS-TERI, 0H10O.

With the constantly increasing activity in applied entomiology in
Aierica, the necessity for rooms or apartmients especially adapted for
the study of the development of insects is becoming eachi year
more imperaitive. The insectary lias, in fact, become alrnost as
necessary to the wvorking entoniologist as lias the laboratory to the
chemist. Whle it is especially true iii entornological investigations that
one miust " study nature îvhere nature is," it is equally true that oue
cannot, ini ail cases, ivatch with the necessary care and constant appli-
cation iii the fields that lie ivili be able to do in a fairly iveli equipped
insectary. Not only cari formis be transported thouisands of mies while
in an inactive state and their developrnent îvatche2d at close range, as it
%vere, but eggs and larvSz may be broughit iii during late auitunin or
winter and studied throiigh their various stages, frequently long before
they liave apl)eared ouitside ; and in cases of uincommon or iinfa-miliar
formis this îvill give the investigator a vast aniotnt of information that lie
can use to great advantage Mien the species appears in the fields tinder a
niatuiral condition, pe rhaps mon ths later.

In the folloîviug it is not the jutent of the mviter to present an
illustrated article on a 1'model " insectary, but to describe one that is in
actual use, and the evolution of îvhîch lias been tlie direct resuit of that
mother of ail invention - necessity. Mhen any dcmand for certain
facilities in.order to study any particular species of insect lias arisen, and
this lias constauitly been the case, the ingenuity of myself and my
assistant lias been drawn uipon to devise tlîe best inethods of accomplishi-
ing this end, aud thus ouir insectary at the Ohio Agricuiltural Experiment
Station lias coi-ne into existence. The only object iii presenting, tlîis
pîaper is to place in the hauîds of working entomologists som-e ideas in
regard to an inisectary and its equiiprnent, frorn wlîicli they cari deviate as
their position and requirements may demand. Iii other words, it nîay be
uised as something to work froni iu thîcir efforts to get that wvliclî iili best
suiit their requirements.
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'l'lie inscctary proper is constructed niuch after thue plan of an
ordinary greenhouse, the walls being made of hiollow tile, and the
movable sashies in flic roof, for ventilating purposes, are cnclosed iii
dornier-like, wooden franues, covered with swiss or a very thin cotton
shceting iii order to prevent tlue introduction or escape of flic nost
minute insects. A door at onue end opens into a %vorkroomn, while a
windov in tlue roof at tlue other end is provided withi a protected,
nuovable sash like those î)rcviotisly mentioned.

Along three sides extends a bencli, sucu as are in use anuong
florists, except that, in this case, it is only about 30 inches in width, to
facilitate the close examination of objects at flic far side. A portion of
the central space is occul)ied by a reservoir, and originally wle hiad here
also a wider bench.

Wooden benches were tried at first, but these soon decayed, while,
as is wvell knowvn, tlue larvoe of mnany species rernain long in the earth and
to disturb thern is fatal, so wve were obliged to cast about for soniething
inore stable to meet thiese requirernents. %Ve are now using, withi
apparently 1)erfect success, a bench flic construction of whichi is shown
in Plate 3 'l'lie bottoni is of ordinary stone flagging, twvo inches in
thickness, and sup)ported on a framework made of ordinary gas pipe.
'l'le upper side of this flagging is deeply grooved, about an inchi frorn
the edge, along each side. For tlîe back of tlue bench ordinary roofing
siate is used, the lower edges being fitted into the groove ini the stone and
ernbedded in cernent, while the upper edges are lield in place by a cap of
galvanized iron running along tlue entire lengflu. For tlue front a heavy
galvanized sheet iron is used, the lower edge, as with tlue slate, fitting
into the front groove in the flagging, wvhile tlue upper is drauvn over and
turned under tlue srnaller, huorizonutal gas pipe, tlue latter being hield in
place by a T joint, ail of whichi is sluown in the background of Plate -.
Before filling flic benches, the inside of this galvanized iron front is
coated with asphaît.

The ivider, cenutral benclu wvas discarded altogether and the space
enclosed by a lowv brick wvall plastered witu cernent. This enclosed
space is filled with eartu and will accomniodate shrubs and even small
trees.

The finishied benclues, with the whole apartm-ent in actual service,
are shown in Plate 4. Formerly we placed soul iii the breeding cages,
and grewv, or tried to grouv, the food plants of whatever insects wc
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lhappcnied t0 bc studyinig therein, but the plaints seldoni tlhrivc wcll under
suicli conditions, and thc effect on the insects feeding thereonl is unsatis-
fiictory and i many cases fatal. IAspccially is îlîis truc whiere it
becorncs necessary to transplant fromn out of doors, as it frequiintly
occurs thiat %ve wish to transfer a plant with tlie Iarvoe fecding upon it to
a p)osition that ili enable the niovemnents of tic latter to be carefuilly
studicd. JUnder tlie new arrangement we cati ejîher gi w the food plant
in tic benclies or transplant it front the garden or field, place otir
insects upon it, and cover it wifli a brecding cage, tlius eliiniatng to a
considerable extent the objectional feutures of die old înethod. Or if %ve
find an insect attacking a plant ont of doors we cati p)lace one of tlie
cages of tie pattern tliat we are nlow using over thc plant, and puslîing
tie nietal base into Uic soil deftly inclose the wlîole %vithin our cage
%vithouît in tic leasi. disturbing tic insects tlîat we wislî to study under
tlie most riatural. conditions possible.

Mlie brceding cage now in tuse is slîown in Figure 25 and also in
Plate 4. It consists of a %voodeîî franie of four uipriglît picces supiportiflg
a ivooden top and with an uipper base also of îvood. Tlîrc sides are

covered witli swviss draîvn tiglitly and
fastened along tie edges by nîcans of
galvanized iron strips about one-fourth of
an inch in widti, and Iliese arc ini turn
fastenied to tlhe ivood by tinîîied staples,
such as are used ini layiiig carpets and

imatting. Thie reniaiiîing side is of glass,
wvhicli is raised aîîd lowered as requircd,
and works ini vertical grooves. By tusing
galvanized iron strips anîd tiniîed staples
th1e rusting ont of tAie swviss or otlier
cloth covering is avoided. The loiver
base is also of galvaîîized iron, and is
slioîn iii Figure 26, as is also thîe
%vooden bottoni which fits inside of tlîis,
and can be uised when needed, and wh'len
not rnay be readily renîoved and laid

FIG. us . aside, as it is fastened ini place by screws.
Mien ue vto the bottoin it is only necessary to place tlîe cage

over the plant or plants and press il dowîî untîl tlîe nietal portion is stink
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into Uic soit. 'flc cage cani bc uscd out of doors as wvell as ini Uhe
insectary, and ivitiiout niaterially affecting Uic planît or disturbiîîg the
insects feeding upon it. \Vhen used îvith ic woodcn boitoni h Ui mctaUic
base raises this above tic danîp) soit, Uius l)rcventiîig the decay of the
lover piortion of the cage.

Blut Il one supply reveals anothcr want," and %we soon found tliat
tlierc %vas a nced of somte iedîiod of kecepingr our ilotes and records coni-
veniently attachied to Uic proper cage to îvhichi they belonged, as iveli. as

to protect tiieni frorn being wetted wvheîî.
ever tue benclies werc wct down with Uice

hose. Tlhis led to tUic use of a liolder of
gavnzdiron withi a sliding glass front,

faýsteiied to the cages as shown, at, the left
iii Figure 25, and also iii actuial u'se on1 Uic cages ini Plate 4. 'l'lie holder
is tvo by three inches, the sides turiîed, over, and one end over these, wîhile
the other end is left a little longer and rounded, îith, a smiall hole to pass
over a snîall nail or brad, while the other end is hield by a snîall screw-
cye, stncl as are used on picture framies to whichi to attach ftic ends of thc
cord or ivire. The note sheet is folded Uic proper size and placed in the
holder, and Uhc rather close.fitting glass slide Inîslicd in over it. TI'Iî
sheet is so folded tîat, all of the notes will corne on tie sanie side, and
eachi space or page is consecutively iîumibered, and, being aIl of a uniforin
size, tiiese sheets wlîcn filed or tlîe record finislîed, cati be filed away for
pernianent preservation. rhbis holder caninot easily beconie detached
froni tie cage to whvlîi it is fasteîîed, the ilotes are preserved froni being
injured by ivet, tie galvanized iron does not rust tlieni, and the last
record caiî alvays bc scen through Uice glass cover ivithotît renîoving il,
froni Uic cage WVithi sliglit niodifications, tlîis liolder eaui also be uised
out of doors on shrubs, andl trees. For tl.is purpose, what shows as the
lower end iii Fig. 2-5 is cut square off aîîd a sinuiar triangular i)iecc
is soldered to the back of thie upper end to accommodate a fille ivire
îvhicli is tised flot only to attach fthe luolder to the object, but the eîîd
runining doviîîward alongy tlîe back is lîooked, over the lower eîîd of Uic
holder, thus, effectually preventing the glass slide from being shaken out
by the action of the wind. On cages outside, it is of course used in thc
sanie way as iii the iîîsectary.
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SIX Nil-ý% OTITAW~A POTTV'l.E

'l'le following descriptions of species whlichi appeCar to bc additicnls
to our fauina %vcre preparcd more tlian a year aîgn, but ivere %viitlîhcld in
thc liope thait more niaterial mighit b2 obtained last season. Thiat liope
%vas, hcw,%ever, niot fuilfiuled ; largel>', perlhaps, be it confesscd, throiigh
lack of sufficicut pcrsev'crance on thie part of die writer iii coliccting:

i. LyGOCERius n'LI'E f. SI).

g .- Lenigthi 1.5-2 m1111. Black, finely puinctulate and sp)arsely plubes-
cent. Maîîdibles and palpi yellovishi; antenn.-c black, except tie scape
at base and beneath ; scape stout, first joint of flagellum about hiaif as
long as scape, second as long as pedicel, reniaining joints subequal.
Legs, including cox,%, yellow. Winigs subhiyaline, stigia. large, yeltow.
Abdomen stout, pointcd at tii).

C-Antenii %vithi joints thirec to seven dentate ;joints eighit and
nine broadened, two terminal joints siender.

Described fromi two femiaies and one maie captured near I-kIll, Quec.,
on1 2n1d, 7th and 14th August, 1897.

2. CERAPI'HON CRASSICORNis, ni. Si).

.ý.-Length 2 mni. I-oney-yellow, finely pubescent and closely
fineiy i)tictate. Head large, transverse; face not deeply excavated ;
vertex ivith impressed line; ocelli black, ini very small triangle ; intenniff
m-uch incrassated, black, except base of scape, ivhiichi is honiey-veibw;I
scape stout, reacliiîig above ocelli, tapering from base to about middle;
l)edicel. short, first joint of flagellum twvice as long and much, stouter,
second joint iess thian one-hiaW as long as first, joints thiree to seven sub.
equal, sliglitly larger thian thiick-, last obconic not muchi laiger flian, pre-
ceding. Thiorax with distinct median fuirrowv; the stures at base of
scutelluni with large puinctures ; posterior miargin of scutellua and the
postscutellum black, the latter withi a strong truncated sI)ine; pleura

Stransversely striated. Legs ratier stout, entirely hioney-yellow XVingsI narrowv, abbre-viated, reaching only to middle of first abdominal segmen t.
Abdomen stout, acuniinate at tip, which is brownish dorsally; first seg-
ment 'vith deep and long striai, black on anterior margin.

This is a large and very distinct species, of whichi only one feniale
Slias as yet been taken.
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3. AIPIIANOrNII. SALICIC0J.A, Il. .)

? .- Lengthi 1.5 nmn. ]3lack ý:lining, but with licad and thoraN
iniicroscopically pucae Thorax strongly comipresscd latcrally, not
more than one-liaIÇ as wide as the large transverse hecad. Face polislied;
aiitenni;r- clavate, %vith scape and flagellumi piceous, outer joints of club
black - irst joint of flagellumi as long as pedicel ; second shorter; three to
five sniail, transverse; six and sevcnl enlargcd, subquadrate ; terminal
joint stout, longer than the two p)reccding, and rouinded at apex. Legs
piceous, with the tarsi pale. MNcsothiorax with hardly perceptible ini-
l)rCessed line ; pleura polislied ; scutellumi elongate and constricted at
base, tip slighitly projecting ; tegulie black ; wvings fiaintly yellowvisil,
costa brownislh, stigmial vein yellow, almost twvice as long as marginal,
oblique, slighitly curved at outer end. Abdomen short.

,S.-Antenoet about as long as body, pedicel short and stout, first
joint of flagellum twvice as long, second slighitly shorter than first, joints
three to eighit about onle-hialf shorter and gradually stouter, last joint
elongate oval as long as flrst ; basaI joints subpediceflate with long hairs.

Described froni one femiale and two males bred from galîs of a
Cecidornyiid, on willow.

4. TEIAS CANADENSIS, 1). SP.

d .- Lengthi 1.7 mm. Black. Front smooth ; orbits withi fine strioe,
cheeks; and lower portion of face striated, clypeus transversely striated;
a finely puncttlred band beirîid the ocelli, occiput smyoothier, margined
nmandibles stouf, rufous. Antennre about as long as the body, moderately
stout and finely pubescent ; scape reaching to ocelli, pedicel scarcely
longer than thick, first joint of tlageilhîm more than one-haîf as long as
scape, second slightly shorter, remnaining joints subequal, about one-haif
as long as flrst. Mesonotum at sides and base longitudinally striated,
smnoother miedially. with some large scattered punctures, suture at base
of scutellumn crenate, scutellumn rugosely sculptured, spine short and
horizontal ; tegulfe l)iceous, wvings subfuscous, legs piceous, feniora and
coxva darker, trochanters, knees, and tibitic rufous ; pleura striated and
rugosely sculptured, the mesopleura snioother centrally. Abdomen
short, flrst and second segments striate, third fiîiely aciculated basally,
irregul.irly longitudinally punctured toward apex.

One male taken at Hull, Que., 26th August, 1894.
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1. IAizYCONIUS CINCTUS, il. SI).
? .- Lenlgtli 1.8 min. B3lack, with third abdominal segmient and ii

legs rufous or ycllowishl. Ilcad and thorax closcly punctulatc and alnmost
oTaque ; faice polislhcd, withi a delicate central carna ; lower chcks and
faLce bclow antcnite wvith strite conver-ging to mnouth ; mandibles yellowishi,
palpi white. Antenn.% black, except basc of scapc, whichi is rtifo.piccois:
pedicel small, Cirst funicular joint twicc as long as pedicci, second one-
tliird sliorter thaiî first, third as long as pedicel, fourth sniall, sifbqnadrate;
club compact. Mesonotuni withoit, fXrrows ; miesopleuira witlî strizz con-
ve rging toward pectus ; nietathorax rtigosely sculpttured. WVings hyaline,
puibescent ; marginal velu tilickened, as long as stigmial. Legs, including
Cox.w, hioney-yellow ; the anterior cox-m- varying to suibpiceous. Abdomen
suibfusiformi, longer than thorax and hecad, black at base and apex ; third
segment and part of second rufous ; blorti reduced to a polishied convex-
ity ; first and second segments coarsely striate ; remainder of abdomien
closely finely punctulate.

Described fromn threc females capttured i9tl and 29 th Atiguist, 18o.1,
by sweeping the low herbage of sand), pasrtures within city linîiits of
Ottawa.

Superficially this species resembles Opisthircania nielIipes, Ashm.,
buat is readily distinguishied by the absence of niesonotal furrows and of
the nietascutellar spine.

6. B1xRvCONUS BIîCOLRo, n. sp.
9 .- Lengtlh r.8 mam. Honey-yellow, with black hecad. Vertex

finely punctulate, face polished, lateral ocelli almiost touching eyes,
mandibles and labrumn pale. Antennze with scape and pedicel pale
yellowish, the latter small, hardly longer than thick ; funicle and club
black; first funicular joint twice as long as pedicel, second one-third
shorter, third as long as pedicel, fourth siaîl transverse ; club consisting
of six joints subequal in length. ïMesonottum puinctulate and pubescent,
with faint furrows. Wings faintiy yellowishi, pubescent, with long cilile
on costal niargia ; usually hardly reaching, to apex of third segment of
abdomen, but in one specimien miore filly developed and extending
almost to tip of the abdomnen. Legs yellow, the knees sometimes darker.
Abdomen longer than head and thorax ; first and second segments striate,
third segment ali-ost quadrate, very highly polished, but faintly micro-
scopically puactate, as are also the terminal segments, ivhich, however,
are more opaque.
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The apecx of thc hornl, whicii is fot proininent, is always black, a,
are also thc apical segments, includiing about hale of third segment.

ý .--Closely resemlbles ?~ in coloration. Scape and pedicei paie.
the latter short, first funicular joint fully tivicc as long ; sccond, third and
fourth shorter, reniaining joints subequnt with the first, exccpt the terminal
joint, Nvhlichi is slightly longer and slcnidercr.

Describcd froti inci fénmales and five males capturcd with the lire.
cedinig species. Thcy wcrc taikcn by sweiniig the grass arounld openi
sandy patchecs, initurmiixed withi sonie sinall, closely.cropped r.asl)bc rry.
bushies. Althotigh apparcntly abundaiit on thiat occasion, 1 havc nlo
since been able to obtain the specics.

This inisect rescmiblcs a sm-all Ca/o/e/cia il/ar/la/tii, Aslim., but the
licad is always cntircly black, and thec anltennoe in both scxes are ver>'
distinct froili those of that species ; iii the e thcy arc much more slcndcr,
with the joints more clonlgate.

THRE NOR Il- ES (CANADA> ENTIOMNOLOGICA L SOCI ETY'.
Ali entomologises ii elhe Eastern Provinces of Canada will assuredly

bc gratified to learii thlat an Enltomiological Society lias ben formcd, and
is ini active o1)ratioIl, in the 1' Northwest." 'l'lie followig arc the
oficers :

Prcesidicnt, - = Percy 13. Gregson, Esq.
V-icec.J>rcsi(leii, - Rev. Edwvard Johni Chiegwin, B. A.
Librariaii- Cwra/or, Arthur IDouglas Gregson, Esci., J. 1".
§Ereasui-ei-, - .Percy 1B. Grcgson, Esq.

Anmong the members niay bc nîentioned :Mr. James J. Brewster.
B3anff, Alberta; NMr. W. A. B3rewster, Edmonton, Alta.; Frank Oliver,
Esq., M. P., Edmonton ; T. N. Willinig, Esq., Olds, Alta.; Righit Rcv.
the Bishop of Calgary and Saskatchewan ; Johni A. Simpson, Esq., M. L.
A., Inniirfail, Alta.; F. H-. WVolley Dod, Esq., Calgary; A. G. \Volley
Dod, E sq., Secretary of the Fish Cr-lek Agciculturat Society ; Dr. HI.
George, Vice-President of the Inn iistàil Agricultural Society; WTm. Post-
hihy Esq., J. P., Vice-President of the Red Deer Agricuttural Society -
Jolin J. Young, Esq., Editor of the C'a/gaiy Jler-a/d; James H. Tomlini-
son, Esq., and about thirty.fivc others wvho are engagcd iii agriculture.
The labours of the Society are to inclade 13otany, Geology and other
branches of Science, as well as Entomology. Communications should bc
addrcssed to the President, Waghorn P. O., Alberta.
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T['UII CC)LEOlTER A CA (\NADA.

XXXII, SVî'FM îNIFNTMv RivMNIA&i..s T1)O~uutPIn

'l'le folIowing iotes relâte iii large part to additions recently în.Ad
to the Catiadi.*nt CalmIa througli the nctivity of c< diectors ~î ic he)ominion.
Several species whiclh thicir îîossesors %verc tinable to identify by imncts of
the tables have beeni sibiuted to mie, and, proving new to the Catiadianl
lists, arc incorporated iii thiese pages, that students iay h1ave access to
the descriptions. 'l'liec families are taken up i thec order of thecir treat-
ient ini 11C CANAPI IAN ENTOMOLO;ISr.

In this family a great, numiiber of additions, coml)aratively speaking,
have bcen miade. Sonie of these arc first recorded iii Dr. 1-lorn's
iiinoir, cîîtitled ''Studies in Coccincielidz-c," publishied in Tranls. Arni.
IEnto. Soc., Vol. XXII. Aîîîong theini may bc nloted Smýillai mise//a aiiu
several SpecCes of C1 vm;ws.

Silzi/ia is stîbstittîtcd for Pez/lia, hitherto cmiploycd ;i our Iists
anid the Canadian species, S. mise//a, Lec., is the sinallest, Coccilncllidi
knovn froni Uhc regioii, mcasuiring oil' oi inch iii length. It is
shilling black, uiot pubescent, convcx, prothiorax a litte narrowver
titan the clytra, srnootli, sides flot expianatc. Ellytra distUncti ptunctured,
sture finely margincd. Behiind the front angles of the prothorax is anr
indistinct obliquely impresscd linc. Dr. Leconte states thiat it is some-
tinies abundan, on flowers of ZYaiciruni. It is more thal lprobable
tlîat S. arilaLec., %vill also be found i Canada, in wvhich case
it nmay be recognizcd by the obiiqueiy inipressed thoracic line being
distinct anîd 'lie surface puinctate. Both are about the saine size.

Iii thc gentis ]3r1aczyacanth/a I ]lave receiv'ed tîvo species not
hitherto recordcd from Caniada. ýMr. Johin D). Evans sent a specimen of
B. .1pu;zca/a, Meish., taken iu Eastern Ontario. \Vitiout, reference bo
thUe generic characters this inscct wvould probabiy be placcd iun.fypcr--
asU»is, but the auterior tibioe have a spîne on the outer margin. It is
about the size of B'. ursina, black, Uhe tibiaS and tarsi pale. Each
elytron bears two rouind reddishi or orange spots, one basai, oile sub-
apical ; these spots being separated frorn Uic suture by a space abott
e(lual to thieir oivni dianieters. l1'lie miale lias bo-sides a narrowv aniterior
thoracic marginal liue and humerai elytral spot yellow. Fromn Mr. R. J
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CreNv 1 bave B'. den/i5es, Fabr., captured at Toronto. Jr: is larger thain
the foregoing, reachilIg somletimles at lenglth Of .2 2 inch or more. Colour
black, legs 'vholly or in part pale, head either black with yellowv frontal
spot ( ? ), or yellow ( & ); the thorax lias the sides broadly
înarked wvith the latter colour. Elytra w~ith a broad orange
or yellowv band sliglitly before the mniddle, extendingo from the
outer margin nearly to the suture, while near the rip) is a
rouinded spot of the saine colour. TI'le markings are variable
ini extent, but the above description applies to the Canadian r,. 7

formn (see Fig. 27>.

Iu my paper ou Coccinellidoe (number V. of this series) the genus
Seynuis wvas flot tabulated ont, as the species ivere very poorly deter-
mined iu collections, and Dr. Hornm bad just begun the study of them with
a view to revision. A short rimie before the appearance of bis paper
(cited above> lie kindly sent me a synopsis of the Canadian forms knlowu
at the moment, and this, wvith sonie chaniges and additionis, I append
l)el 0W.

Most of tbe Scymni are broadly oval in outline and quire convex,
giv ing therai a nearly hemispherical appearance. A few are mnore
elongate, and îreseîfl a brokeu outliue ar the point of meeting berweeu
the prothorax aud elytral humeri. Ail are puIbescent. They are found
by bearing and sweepin)g during tbe varm montbs, wvhile in spring
and faîl tbey înay be captured on the under sides of stoues or of pieces
of wvood in grassy spots.

Before attempting ro trace the species rhroughi tbe use of a table, the
student should familiarize himself wvith rhe structure called the mera-
coxal hune. This is situated ou the first ventral abdominal segment,
appearing iu mosr species as a fine raised hune, describing a curve or arc
behind the posterior coxal cavity, reaching froru the muner border of the
coxal to the neigbibourhood of tbe outer anterior angle of the segment. Jr
is very readily seeu by ineans of any fairly good biaud lens, but it is often
necessary ro move thie Iinid leu on one side, so tbat the knee is directed
straighit backwvards, otherwise the structure is obscured or covered up.

Perbaps the reference of S. termiina/uis to Canada may be open to
doubt, but since the record is existent I hiave included jr in the table.

A. Mvetacoxal line not forruiug a complete arc, either joiningç the first
ventral abdominal suture, or muuuiing parallel to it outwardly.
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b). E lytra witIi one or more yellowish spots.
Form oval. Hlead black or yellowish, thorax black, sides

and front margin. sometimes yellowish, tibi-w and tarsi
alwvays so. Elytra black, with an oval y2llow spot on
each, one-third from apex, equally distant froni side and
suture. .o6-.oS in.........flavifl-ois, Melsh.

Forai elliptical. Blackishi, each elytron w'ith twvo obliquely
oval yeIlowvish spots, sometimes coalescent. Legs red-
dish. .o8-.oq in. .. ......... oinatits, Lec.

bb. Elytra not spotted, but with apex yellow, this colour extend-
ing one-fourth or one-fifthi along the suture. General
colour piceous, hiead, legs and thoracie niargin yellow,
abdomen usually so, two basai segments somietimes dark.
.o6-.o75 in...............ternzinatzis, Say.

AA. Nietacoxal line forniing a coniplete arc, beginning at the iirner edge
of the hind coxal cavity, thence describing a curve and ending
nearly at the anterior angle of the segment.

c. Form broadly oval, outline of sides of thorax with humeri
nearly continnous. Elytra neyer with discal spot, apex
often yellowv.

d. Elytra pale at apex, somnetinmes narrowvly so.
e. Apical pale space of elytra about one-fifth tthe

length of the suture. Head yellowish, th)orax
piceous, with a very wvide yellow margin.
Elytra black, except as stated ; abdomen
piceous, paler at sides and tip ;legs reddish-
yellow. .oS in. . ...... fate;-iiis, Lec.

ee. Apical pale space narrow.
Thorax partly black above.

Colour black, sides of thorax yellowvish,
less broadly than in the îiext species.
Elytra with narrowv apical paie space,
abdomen often indefinitely paler at sides
rnd tip, legs pale, femora more or less
piceous. First ventral of maie with
median smnooth area surrounded by
short pubescence. o8-
.10 in.. ........ zuncticoliis, Lec.
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Resembling the p)receding species, hiead
and thorax yellow, the latter witli
median basai spot of variable size. Legs
reddishi yellow, femora not piceous.
First ventral of maie without median
smooth space. .oS-.o9 ili.collai-is,Nlelsli.

if. Thorax entirely yellowish above, l)rosterntlm
partly yellov. Head, tip) and ofien aiso
tue sides of abdomen, witli the legs, of the
same colour, rest blackishi.
.06-.o9 in ............ cervicalis, Melsh.

dd. Elytra entirely black. Thorax without yeilow
Margin, tibioe and tarsi usualiy pale, femora more or
less î)iceous.

Size moderate, nmetacoxal. lne at apex of curve
neariy reaching the suture between first and
second ventrals. .oS-. io iu...lacus/r-is, Lec.

Size smiall, mretacoxal, lne formingl an arc, scarcely
haif as long, as the first segment of abdomen.
.05-.o6 in... .. .. ..... .. Punctumz, Lec.

cc. Form oblong oval, more than one-hlf longer than wvide.
Thorax narrower than elytra. Sides neariy straight,
except near front angles, where they are arcu.ate. Black,
eachi elytron with a small oval reddishi spot near centre,
sometimes lvanhin«. Leas dark. .o6 i.... pjunctatus, Melsh.

The name ht-emo-i/ioits does Iiot occur iii thie above table, since it is
coiisidered a synonym of fr-ater-nus. The spotted species, oi-natus,
flavifr-ons and punctatus, are quite rareiy seen in collections.

Formerly the specimens of Goccidulia from both sides of the conti-
nent were referred to ley5idà, Lec., as it wvas thought tliat the différence
in colour ivas merely varietal in character. However, Dr. Horn hias
separated themn as follows, both species being yellowvish-red (or a
bleached derivative) above, and piceous below, with the ntarkings now
described. The head is piceous, the legs yellowisli.
Elytra witli basai transverse piceous baud, which joins at the hurneri with

a lateral. stripe of the same colour reachiug about two-tliirds to apex.
Suture with a blackishi stripe connecting, the basai baud with a cordi-
form spot which is situated one-third from apex, .1 2 inch, This is
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the WVestern forrn, found in Vancouver Island and B3ritish Cohinmbia.
it hias the first twvo abdominal segments piceous, the rcst yellowish.,
and is the species wlîich 1 incorrectly called lefidla in ni), paper
(CAN. ENrVol. XXVI., p. -05)............occidientalis, Hon.

Elytra as i preceding, except that there is no sutural stripe connlectiiig
thu basai band wvitli the spot, whiclî is transversciy oval, not
cor-diforni. The middle p)ortions only of the first and second
ventrals are piceous. Size of the other species. Found in the
Eastern Provinces...............lepidat, Lec.

ENDO',\ICHIDtE.

Quite recently 1 have received froni the Rev. Geo. WV. Taylor, a
number of specimiens of Apliorisia lic/a, Lec., a niost beautiful insect of
this famiily. He took theni at his home near Nanaimio, Vancouver
Island. Lt is more than iikeiy that the insect will be found also on the

~~ inainland of British Colunmbia, and the followving descrip-
t ion will render it easy of recognition, siiîce the forni is
uuîmistakable and closely resembles that of the other
species of this and allied genera. It is .,28 inch. long,
yellowishi-testaceous, antennme blackishi, terminal joint
more or less pale. The prothorax bears two smali black

FI.2. spots, one on each side before the miiddle, and the elytra
have a very large conimon bile spot wvhich covers nîost of the surface,
Ieaving only the Iîumeri, side margins and apex p)aie. It is sliown in
Fig. 28.

* Another nice Cpecies lias been sent for determination by Mr. Johin
*1). Evans, wvio took it in Eastern Ontario. It is ilfycetina testacea,
Ziegi... a smai, yeliowisli.testaceous beetie, of nmore elongate forni than
eitherper'5icra or Ziornil. Trhe antenn.e are piceous, but othertvise the
colour is quite uniform-aside froni a tendency of the sides of the pro-
thorax to become a littie paler than the disk. It is distixîctly shining

qabove, notwithstanding the covering of yellowv pubescence. Length, .15
Sinch. Mr. Evans writes that lie lias oly a single specimen, taken, near

il Trenton in 1884.

The style of coloration (by lack of ail pattern) is so different from
thiat, of Mll. Horniii ard Mf *p;ucira, the previousiy-known northern

Sfornis, that the present species wvould not (ail into the genus (nor any of
the other genera) by the scheme wvhicli I used in the generic synopsis on
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p). 338 Of the CANADIAN ENTOMtoLoGIS', Vol. XXVI.lTe fauît iiiay be
corrccted by changiiig the wording of tie division I'ccc " SQ that it rnay
read ",rhorax reddishi or tes taccous, elytra cntirely testaceous or black,
withi tivo reddishi spots on each."

CHIRYSOM-11eLI D/e.

M Wr. R. J. Crew lias collected, at Toronto, two species of Zetgop/ira
xiot included in the Society's lists nor in my pap)er. Since these additions
(Z. Kir-byi and Z. scu/ellar-is) raise the total numnber of Canadian forius
to, five, it will be as wvell to reprodtice in part the table recently publishied
by lDr. Horn in Trans. Ain. Ento. Soc., XIX., wvhich us thuls

A. B3ody, as seen froni above, of one colour.
IPitchy black...............abi'o;-mis, Ler.
Entirely yellowisi................Kir-byl, Baly.

AA. Body above bicolouired.
b. Elytra entirely black. h,:ad entirely yellow, punictlmes of

elytra large and more distant than thieir diam&e
ters. ................ scutefiaris, Stiffr.

bb. Elytra parti-coloured.
Thorax entirely yellow, elytra %vith a cordiforrn disc;il

space, the suture narrowv1y and the side margin yellowv.
outer hiaîf of antennoe p)ceou~s, the elytral purictures
very close.............pubey-ula, Cr.

Thorax wvith a discal piceous area divided at middle by a
yelIowv lne, elytra with a corurnon oval or cordiforiin
spot and the apex pale. Antennoe pale..varia;zis, Cr.

Ail the species are of nearly the sarne size,
ruinning from about .T3 to .16 inch. in Iengthi. The
name Kirbyi replaces Reinecke ftechc-it
A figure of Z. var-ians is hiere given (Fig. 2o), wvhicli
will show the formn of the genus.
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THE 01)0UR O F COCC IID.
BY PROF. W. G. JOHNSON, COLLEGE PARK, I).

1 hiave been nuchi interested in rcadig ihe notes up0fl the odour of
scale insects by I'rofessors Webster and Cockerell in the Janlîary and
February issues of this journal. During r-ny inspections iii orchards and

z ntirseries I hiave frequently detected the odour emitte b>' lspidlio/us
fer-niciosus, nientioned by Webster, especially where the trees were badly

S inifested, and have ivondered wlîat relationship) it bore to the species. 1
1 have detected the most pronotinced odours, however, in the genera

Chionaspis and Lecaniuni. 'Ple odour produced by the Etionymus
scale, Gliionaspis cuonymii, is very unpleasant to some persons. It is

S nost marked upon badly infested, freshly cut twigs. If they are left in a
*tightly closed roorn for a few hours, the air wilt becomie very foui.

\Vlen the scaies are scraped or disturbed the odour is ver)'offenisive.
f 'i'e fouiest of ail odours emitted by scale insects, with %vhicli 1 have any

* ktowvledge, is that produced by Lccaniunz n4',rrojasciatum,, recentlv
*dcscribed by Mr. Theo. Pergande (Bul. i8, Div. Ent. Dept. Agtr.). It i's

popularly cailed the peachi Lecanium, but I prefer to cal it the terrapin
1 scale on accouint of its close resemnblance to, that famiiliar aimal.. 1 arn

not suire, however, but that the terni stinking scale wvould flot bc more
apliropriate, as it is certainly the most nauseating creature I have ever
smelt. During the past week I was able to deterinie, specificaliy, by
the scent îvithi unerring accuracy specimens of this insect uipon wvild
goose plurn enclosed in a pasteboard box, wrapped with paper, sent
throughi the mail for my examination, withouit openingf the box. Twvo
Syears ago I sa'v a seven-year-old peacli orclhard in Worcester Cotint>'
containing about 1,500 trees that wvas very badiy attacked by this pest.
The orchard ivas examinied in Septemiber, and the whole atniosphere at
that tinie 'vas charged wvith this repulsive odour, wvhich could be detected
,mnany rods awvay. Two otlier cases camie under nmy observation Iast faîl

'in the Blie Ridge Mountains, ini Washington Couinty One orchard,
jeleven years old, containing about 900 peach trees, hiad become so com-
jpletely overrun by this insect they were of no commercial valuie. The
rnost repugcnant smeii emanated fromn this orchard that I ever encountered.
~T'he other orchard, peachi also, contained 6oo six-year-old trees, ail of
ilivhich %vere in the sanie general condition. Mhen these insects are
ýCrUshed or rubbed 'vith. one's finger the odour is very sickening, and can
~be detected on one's fingers even after repeated wvashings.

Whether or flot this odour is for the purpose of attracting the maie 1
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ain flot able to sa>', but I arn inclinied to think that it is nlot, csPecially in
Lecazizn ,nigi-ofscialzuin. As this insect reachies considerable size, and
remiains upon the trce over winter, exl)osed, as a l)artialy niatured
creature, it seems to me that the fouI sineli is for the protection of the
species fromi the attacks of birds. On the othcer liand, I do flot think thii.
theory applhes to A. bprniciosits or C. ettoiiymli, as ncithcr of ùhese
species are sufficicntly large to be attractive or availablc as food for birds.
l'le odour here, tiierefore. iinay be for sexuiai purposes, or for attracting
othier insects. TIh.- former %vould liarcily secmn probable, because the
sexes are found upofl the samne twvigs, and we should flot suppose the
maie wvould have anv great dificulty in finding the female.

WEST AFRICAN MOTI-S.

Il) theC CANADIAN ENToMîoLoGIS'r, XXVI., pp. 69, 7o, ïMr. Geo. A.
Ehirmann describcd as newv three WeTst African motlis. Very recently
this gentleman lias been so obliging as to forwvard bis typ)es to me for
examination. I shiould like to put on record a fewv observations on rhemi
for the benefit of students of the African fauna.

i. Syntouzis lji/dg, Eiirm.
This shiould stand celyx /zi/(/a with se1ninigra, Holl., as s3,nonyr,,

and tiot as it does on p)age 46 of Hamipson's mnonographi.
2. Syniomis aûdoni;,a/is, Ehirin.

This belongs to the ZygSenidoe (by the table of families iii Cat. Lep).
phialSnte, 1.), and should be erased from page 141 of I-Iampson's mono.
graphi. In Vol. 1. of the iMothis of India it falîs into thie genus 7izsema,
%Valk., but yet differs obviously fromn thiat in wing shiape. Thie fore %vings
are long, the outer marg ii very oblique, the hind wings simail and
narrow, quite characteristicaliy Syntomnid, whichi doubtless explains MNr.
Ehrmnann's erroneoits reference.
3. Pacizybasa ATVasmly/lzii, Ehirm.

Thîis is a truc Lasiocampid and faits in the genus Taaaaby the
table iii the Mothis of India. Femiale. Fore wings moderately broad,
sonîewhat pointed at the apex, the outer margin oblique. Discal ceil of
both wings short ; fore ivings ii veins 6 to 8 stalked, 9 and io on i
separate long stalk; hind wings with VeIin 3 shortly stalkcd wvith 4 and 5;
intercostal ceil as long as discal ccli, separate from it except at basai
third, and wvith one distinct hutmeraI vein iii the moderately sized lobe.
Paipi just reaching the frontal tuft; antennre shiortly pectinated ; hind
tibioe with srnall terminal spurs.

HARRISON G. DYAR, Washîington, ID. C.
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N I%ýW, OR LITTL>E KNONVN, A LEU ROID FX1.-I I.
BY 4%. L. <ITANNE, Ilîoi.mosi (,;'%. E\ i'T.SFiON

.,lcl1/'odc$ sra/iWmlcola. nl. sp).
.25 x .13 mIn. ulifOrmilv lrownish iii colouir; uiiunarked

oblong, trtuncate at base ; pedicel short, attached to one corner ; cggs
lield ncarly uipriglit on leaf by short pedicel and truncated end.

Lar-za.-Lengt1i, .7 nini. ; widthl, .3 min11. ; oblong-elliptical in shape
colouir, yellowvisli-%vhite ; eye spots reddisli. Tlhere is a marginal fringe
ail arouind of white cottony %vaxeu thireads. No marginal rini, and bt
flint crenulation. lu otlher respects, essentially as in ppupa.case.

Pitpa-case.-Lenigth, i ini. ; widtîh, .46 min11. ; in shape, oblong-
ellil)tical. Under baud Ions, yellowish*-brovn iii colouir, witlh a stripe of
dark brovn, more or Iess interruipted, along dorsi-meson. Ptipa-case
slighitly raised froni surface of leaf by a vertical fringe of white waxen
rods. A rouinded keel extcnds along dorsi-inieson, more pronounced,
catidad. No marginal fringe of wvax-rods, as iu larva ; marginal rim very
narrow and indistinct. Outer miargin of case rather minuitely crentilated,
the incisions between the %vax tuibes sliallov and uisually acuite.

Abdominal segments qtuite di-;tinict along mniddle line, but gradually
fading towards the margîns. Second thoracic: segment distinct near
dorsi-meson ; third thoracie segment distinct, sinuate, extending nearly to
niargin on each side. A miedian stitbre cxtends cephialad frei third.
thoracic segment to margin of case. On cepiîalic segment is ustially a
pair of reddishi pigmient spots, varying mutch in position and shape.
Dorsuii destitute of setre, except a smail seta, on eachi side of vasi-
forni orifice. A pâtir of well-developed sct-w extend caudad from caudal
inlargin of case ; also, a lpair of very minuite setoe on cauido-lateral ruargin,
a seia, on eachi side.

On each side of keel, along dorsi-mieson, are large depressions or
pores, uisually a pair to each abdominal segmient, situiated near cephialic

:.tma-rgin of segment. The orifices of these aie irreguilarly toothed or lobed,
ýexcept on cephialic margin, wvhich is formed by caudal inargiti of the pre-
ý.ceding segment.

SVasiform orifice, cordatte, abouit fotur-fifthis as wide as long ; the inner
,ilateral margins are soînewvhat corrtigated. Operculim ntjt quiite one-liaif
1length of orifice, abotit two-thirds as long as ivide, and covered %vith

t 14innute spines, thicker and longer on cauidal margin. Linguila somewliat
splattilate, extending abouit three.fouirths Iength of orifice ; tliickly set withi
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short spincs, tlîicker and longer on distai end, ývh1ere it terniiates in Liwo
smiali lobes. Fromi the ventral surface of distai end of lingula arises a
p)air of upw)%ard curving sct.a', extending caudad alimost to caudal iargin
of vasiformi orifice. On ventral surface, rudimientary feet distinct.

/Jdid/i 6.-About .8 min. long to tiip of genitalia ; length of front
wing .8 in.; length of antei.- about .5î 16 1111. ; length of hind tibia

iiimin. ; ingthi of hind tarsus and claw . 166 mi111. B3ody uniformly
greenish*-ycilow ; %wings immnaculate ; eycs reddisli, distinctly divided.
larger part ventrad. AntennoeS of seven joints. Joint i, short, obovate,
one-lhaif lengtli of second ; joint 2, somiewhlat club-shapcd, and obliquely
truncate distally ; joint 3, long9, cylindrical, slightly longer than i and
together ; juints 4, 5 and 6 together, about equal in iength to joint 3
joints 5 and 6, suibequal iii length, and ove-third thicker than joint 4
joint 7, very long and tapering, being about equal iii lengtli to joints -,.I,

C) nd6ogtr;jints 3, 4, 5 and 6 are rather coarsd-y ringed, joint 7
mninutely spinied.

On third pair legs, fenmur about two-thirds lerngth of tibia; tarsi
five-ninthis iength of tibia. Mentunii muchi reduced, about as long as
miiddle tarsi, excluding clawv, siender at base, enlarged distally, and
tipped wvithi dusky. Operctiumn, in dorsal aspect, sub-rectangular in out.
line, somewhat concave on caudal margin, wvhich is mintitely setate.
Lingula cylindrical, and truncate distally, but spreading at base, extending
caudad beyond miargin of opercuium, somewvhat more than length of
operculuru. On the truncated end is a group of seUe.

Peniis slender, tapering, curved upivards, about two-thirds lengthi of
valves ; valves rather short, stout, clasping at til). On last segment of
abdomen at base of eachi valve is a short fleshy îrotuberance. Winigs
delicately bdaded ail around ; inedian vein of fore wing extending neariy
to tii) of wing ; basai veinlet apparently arising free fronm mediati veiin,
extending obliquely to caudal margin.

Adi ? .- Jnknowvn.
Collected on an undetermined grass, July 24, 1898, at Lake City,

Fiorida, by Prof. P. 1-1. Roîfs.
Aleur-odes .Ro/fsii, n. Sp.

PIuPa-case.-Lengthi, .72 min11. width, .45 min. ; varying somnewlat:
regularly elliptical in shape, raised on vertical fringe of white, 'vaxen rods.
Colour, clear whitish, witii ixore or iess of browvnisli frequently aloig
dorsi-ruie-,on ; the inciosed i)ula is yellowvish, with eyes reddish. Margin
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aIll around IlinlutelY crenla-ted, the indentures betveenl the marginal ivax
tubes usually rounded and shallow. Tiiere is a very niarrov submlarginal
rimi formied by the %vax tubes. Marginal fringu ivanting. Abdominal
segments nioderately distinct ; a straighit mlesal %iiture extends cephialad
to miargin, fromn irst abdominal segment. Four pairs of brovishi coloured
set.e are uisually present uîear the dorsi.rneson ; a pair on the prothoraix;
a p)air on flrst abdominal segment ; a pair at vasiformi orifices, and a, pair
on caudal end of case, just %vithin the submiarginal rim. 'l'le ceplîalic
twvo pairs are usually smnaller thari caudal pairs. Mihe caudal pair is well
developed, the setaw projecting dorso-catidad soine distance beyond case.
Thicre is a pair of mi-inute setre on the niargin of casc near the caudo-
lateral region. Dorsumii with nunmerous pores and papillie, froni whichi
arise long, curved, tapering, %vaxen rods. Tlie pal)illS. are in a sub-
miarginal, row ail around, radlier closely set, tliere being somietinies as

ia.ny as fifty. These arc soniewhiat variable iniii umber and position, l)ar-
ticularly in the thoracic regioni,wiiere thiey miay occur (juite promniscuouisly
on the dorsuni. In the abdominal region they occur iii more detinite
order, %vliere they are in four longitudinal, soiiewhlat curved lines. Those
of the musa, two rows occur in pairs, .pair to .cacli abdominal segment,
except the last segment, %where there miay bc two or more pairs.

vasiforni orifice pyriforni, not quite as broad as long; cephialic
niiargini straiglht ; caudal end withi acute indenture and inger-like process.
linner lateraI and caudal margins corrugated. Operculum sub.elliptical,
broadur than long ;not quite one-liaif as long as orifice, minutely spined
on caudal miargin. Lingula iveil developed, about thiree-fourthis the length
of orifice. Distal part of lingula with three pairs of lateral lobes ; inui-

rel spned ecelt a baeand bearing on distal end froni belowv a pair
ofI setic, wvhichi project caudad just beyond orifice. Rudimientary feet
nmoderately distinct.

.4du/it $? .- Lengthi to tip of genitalia about i. 2o mm. ; lengthi of
front wving, i nir. ; widthi of front wing, .41 mm. ; lengthi of hiind femnur,
21 IlImm. ; lengîh of hind tibia, .- S mm. ; lengthi of antennie, about. m.

~Body stout, liglit brownishj')ellow iii colour, wvith caudal mnargin of liead,
ýaII(l the sutures of thorax m-oret or less marginied wvitli brownisli ; legs and

latitenne îmler; cyes reddisli. Front pair of ivings marked with spots of
lsmnoky-black. There is a snîall spot at base, caudad of basal veinlet;
~two irregutlar spots near middle of lengtlî of ing, one on eachi side of

jIving; the caudal spot sonievlat \T-slîaped, wvitlh nii apex of the V turped
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distad ; the spot on cephalic side of vein is irregularly rectangular, its
inner end touching vein at its caudal flexture. At about distal fourih of
wing are three irrcgular sports in a transverse stripe. Thce vein termni-
natcs iii the nmcdian spot. WVlicî seu undcr a hand Ions, thcse niarkings
appear as twvo irregular zigzag fines cxtcnding transvcrsely across tui
wing. Whien the Nings are îolded the stripes of onc side appear con.
tinuouis with those of the other sidc.

Anîtenniie seven-jointed. First joint short, subconical, about onc-lhalf
as long as second ;second, about one.hialf as wide as long, truincate dis-
tally ;third, long, slender, fivc-sixthls length of distal four together:
fourtlî, about thiree.fourths lcngth or fifth, cylindrical ; sixthl and seventh,
subequal iii length ; sixtli, cylindrical ; seventh, swollcn, tapering distally,
beariîîg a terminal scta. Joints third and distally, rather closely ringed.
Eyes coînpletely dividcd transversely, thie larger division ventrad. Mentumi
long, three jointed ; first joint short, about one-th'ird length of second
second long, being rather longer than third ; third ustial, tippcd witih
black. Rostruni short, conical, bearing three long seue. In third pait
of legs, femutr siender, about two-thirds Iength of tibia ; tarsus and claw
together as long as feniur. Distal joint and claw of tarsuis about as long
as proximnal joint. Vasiforini orifice, as seen in dorsal aspect, sub).
circular; operculuni, slightly convex, with its caudal miargin concave;
iniitely setate on inargin ; lingula l)rojecting saine distance catidad,
club.shaped; minutely setate. IMain vein of fore wving nearer cephialic
thian caudal margin, rnaking a bend caudad near the miiddle of its lengthi.
Basai veinlet arises distinct from main vein (possibly connected by cross
vein at very base) extending obliquely backvards, reaching margin at
about one4hlird lengthi of wing. Wings aIl around on the margin deli.
cately l)eaded. On cephialic niargin of hind wings at base are seven to
nine seto.

& .- Length to tip of genitalia about i mmn.; proportionately smallcr
than female. Genitalia forcipate, an acute !)rominent tooth on eachi valve
at base. Penis enlarged at base, tapering and curved uîwvards, about
flve-sixthis lengtli of valves. Iii other respects essentially as in female.

Thîis aleurodid wvas sent iii by a correspondent froin South Florida,
t:) Prof. P. H. Roîfs, on leaves of cultivated geraniurn, to whichi it wvas
regarded as a severe pest.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES.
Alezirodes g-raniiiiicola.

Figure i.-Illustrating pores on third, fourth and fifth abdominai
segments of puI)a-case.
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Alcurodtes graiiiicola (Figs. t9-21); A. RoIf.%ii (Figs. 22-24).

Figure 20.-Margin of pupa-case.
Figure 21r.-Vasiforni orifice, operculum and liiigula of pupa-case.

/1/eut-odes Rolisil.
Figure 2 2.-Pupa-case.
Figure 23.-Vasiform orifice, operculurn and lingula of pupa-case.
Figure 24.-Wirlg of aduit.
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DE~CR1PT O F THE1l (iOPHl-1 10111()T-1.

IIY J. l".SMTu U . UGR COLI.H;E, NEW% BiRUNSWICK, N. J
l:1i7.-luxis<o'î If.S.

Grouind colotîr a vcry pale niouise-gray, thc NiIgs withi the paan
of being thinly scaled. On the thîora\~ i a slighftly warmcer, more brovn
or reddishi inge, whilc flic tider side is darker anîd soimewhlat morc
snioky tlîrouglîout. Prinaries with ail the Uins diffuse and vague,
exccpt thie s. t., which is distinct and very sharply dcntatcd. 'l'le basai
line is wanting. 'lic t. a. Uine is pale, %vitIîout dcfined margins, ani
crosses the wvings with scarcely an out-curve. The t. 1). line is yet more
fecbly markcd CXCept on the costa, and crosses flic wiîig with a feeble Out-
curve, a little miore nxarked flian the miter margin of tlie wing itsclf. In
the maie this fine scemis to bc better defiined flian in tlic feniale. Th e s.
t. Une is %whitisli, distinct, and irregularly toothed i both directions;
that is, inwardiy as wvell as outtwardly -as a whoie kceping at abotit the
saine distance froîn flic outer niargin througiouit. 'l'le ordiuary Spots
aire vcry féebly marked ; flic orbicuilar a faint yeliowisii (lot, and the
reniforni a soineiat larger blotch of the saine colour ; but iii hoth cases
indefluite. Thei secoudaries are distinctiy paler, more wvashied out and
becomiug almiost whiitishi at the base. Toward tlic outer margin they are
more mearly of the grouid colour of the priniaries, and liere a p)aie,
deuitate, subniarginial linae becomies visible ; niuch iess defiuied, lîoîever,
flia the s. t. Iine of flic primaries. On tue tinder side flie fore wings are
uniformly smioky gray, %vithou. the glossy appearance of the uipper side.
The Iiiiîd %vings are inuich paler towvard flic base, and mîcar the outer
niargin a faint reproduction of the Iiie on the uu>per surface is noticeabie.

Expands 1. 12 to 1. 20 inches = 28 to -0 mim.
Habitat.-In Florida ; discovered by tlîe late Mr. I-1. G. Hubbard,

in the burroîvs of the land tortoise (GopIzeius j5olyplze;ns).
Onie pair is before mie; bothi speciniens received from Mr. l-ubbard

The male is somiewi.t crippled and in tnsatisfactory condition, tlioughi
ail parts are present; but the fernale is in very fair shape and lias aIl the
characteristic featuires ivell nîaiked. 'Tle species differs at once fromn ail
the othier ineml)ers os' flc genus by the strongly pectinate antennie of dlie
male. In no otlier of the species have ive more than a stroîîg serratioli,
and by this one character the species can be easily distinguishied. Iu,
othier respects iL bears a curiously close resenîblance to tiîat western forni
of the common liibrica/is which I have namied occidenta/is. \Vith thie
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tema.-les 011lY at, hiad and Wiliolit a history of the s> reilicn il %vou1d be
e;iv tg) niistake the ncw species for- the Californiia varicty, cxcept l'or the
lart tliat thc q. t. line is wiusually shiarp ;'dstrongly dentale ini coin-
îiariçoui %ithî the vague stifIised markings sccn in oca"dén<r/s. ()thcr
structural dctail" cf dit legs anîd cf thc palpi (Io net, ditiler (romli the umual
forui fotind iu Uhc genius, and iu the maie %vc have that sanie peculiar
forniatiou of the auiterior femur wliich 1 dcscritied lu mny iiotiographil of
tlic Deltoids and figuired. Concerning Uhc lifé-history cf the species and
te hiabits of the larvwu [ refer te ltubbard's articles on tie iiusect guests

of the Vianida land tortoise pul)lislied iii lnsect Lifé, Vol. NVI., NO. 4,
lij4 . 305-306, infl iii Proc. 12wt. Soc. Washi., Vol. M , No. 5, 1896,

1). 299. ___

MANIT1O BA I3UTTERFLl ES.
1 have a furdier addition to, make to m1y ist of the iJutterflies cf

Sotterti Manitoba, as the rcsult, cf hast, suiiinîer's îvork. As in Africa of
oid, sonietlîing ncew secmis to be constandly turruing up. 'l'lie scarcity of
grass iii the tisual p)rairie hany nicadows drove mc into a snall muskeg "
cf a fewv acres in extcnt, iii a cerner of the river valley, about a mile from
niy house. It is a veritable Serbonian bog in ordiîîary seasons-ilhe
grave cf mnany a bison and wapiti, judging frein the reunains, iii days
gone b', and whilîi lias of recent years taken toli froni lie te, lime fromn our
deuîcstic lierds. lu it, at, the end cf July and thie beginning cf August,
1 teck tlîree or four specimens cf Tltcc/a acadica, axid the sanie îîunwber cf
G/zrysoph/anus /hoe, and also a variety cf C. lie//où/es, smaller and more
fiitly marlKed th.an any 1 have taken before-thie large forni being
generally abundant in certain places.

Butterfiies were flot plentiful, last year, especially during the early
stîmniier, tlrcugli the dry, celd wveatlier tîmat prevailed, but I made oe
notable addition te mny collection. For sonme years I hiave been unable
tg de aîîy Ilsugaring " during the harvest season, but this year I managred
ta paint a fewv trees, with the result tliat during the day time thiey %vere
visitcd by several Vanessa Gaiifoiviica, cf wvlich 1 look threc i s, Miy
previîcus captures being (; s, and sav several more. Graphbti Pl-ogne
auid conima-botm varieties cf the latter-aise w'ere attracted by thîe trees,
and a very few atalanta, but nethîing else.

At nighrt, 1 teck several species I have net, before seen, and I
).ricilarly noted the absence cf Catocalas. Re/icta and iiinijitga used

ta be a positive nuisance, frightening aIl ether species away. Thîis year I
did n et sec a single uniiju.ga, oîîly a feiv r-e/icta and briseis, but several

conzîmeus îhici uiscd te be very scarce.
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ENTOMNOLOGICAL BOOKS.
The following is a copy of the circular recently issued by the

Customs Departnient in order to clear up) soine uncertainty regarding the
interpretation of the circular issued in July of last year. It is nowv made
clear that ail book, on entoniology niay be imported free of duty:

Customs Departuient, Canada.
Ottawa, i3th February, 1899.

To Gol/eci of Ciestons :
Thle following memorandum wvas issued on the 28th July, 1898, to

customs ports concerned in the importation of entoi-ological books, viz..
«"I beg to advise you that tHe Minister of Custonms lias determined

that books on entornology, such, for example, as 'Insects Injurjous to
Vegetation,' by Dr. T. W. H-arris ; ' Guide to the Study of Insects,' bi'
Dr. A. S. Packa d ; 1 Insect3 Jnjurious to Fruits,' by Dr. Wm. Saunders ;
'Mfanual for the Study of Inisects,' by Prof. J. H. Comistock 'Economic
Entomnology,' by Prof. J. B. Smnith; and 'Entomnology for Beginners,'
by Dr. A. S. Packard, are entitled to free admission under the pi-'visions
of item 464 of the 'Iariff Act."

You are instructed that free importation of books of the above class
is not confined to the special wvorks hierein described by name, but that
entomological 'vorks may be classed as industrial books entitled to free
entry, under tariff item No. 46,4.

(Signed) JOHN MÇDOUGALD,
Comm-issioner of Customns.

THE, ODOU.R 0F COCCID-,E,.
Apropos of Professor Webster's note, on page 4 of the current

volume of thie CANADIAN ENTOINIOLOGIS', concerning, the odour of
Aspidiotis *pe-niciosiis, and Mr. Cockerell's note on page 36 on the
odour of Toumeyella, please allow me to remind these gentlemen and
your other readers that I recorded a similar instance in the case of
Gossypai-ia tl,,zi iii Irîsect Life, Volume IL., page 39 (August, 1889), on
the authority of Mr. T. G. jack. The wordirig is as follomjs: "lAt, this
time they secrete a great deal of hioney-dev which attracts ants and other
insects, and gives off, curiously enoughi, a pungent odour, whiclî Mr. jack
states is noticeable where large numbers of the coccids are at work, but
which we have not noticed at Washington, probably on account of the
comparative scarcity of the lice."

L. 0. HOWVARD, Entomologist.

Mailed April 3rd, 1899.


